In the central part of Western Siberia a study of the chemical composition of fresh groundwater in the upper 600 m of the Sredneobskoy basin was carried out. It was shown that groundwater generally contains high concentrations of iron. The features of the distribution of iron in groundwater and sources of its origin are investigated. The maximum iron content is confined to the waters of the Neogene-Quaternary and Paleogene sediments that form a favorable gleysol (Eh -100 to +50 mV), neutral pH (6,8 to 7,5), the geochemical environment with a high content of dissolved organic matter. Aluminum silicate rocks are a source of iron, namely, the primary mineral water-bearing rocks, which in these circumstances are extremely soluble and therefore not in equilibrium with respect to the release of iron, calcium, magnesium, sodium, and other elements.
Introduction
In Western Siberia, at depths of 10-30 m, groundwater is generally rich in iron, whose concentration often reaches30-40 mg/l. Such water is common in many artesian basins in the world [1] [2] [3] [4] . In addition the Vasyuganskoe bog, the largest bog in the world, is located in the area, and the iron content of its waters is high. Meanwhile, the sources of this element are still a matter of speculation.
The study area is the lowland wetland, folded on top of Neogene-Quaternary sediments up to 350 m in thickness (Fig. 1 ). The following table shows underlying Paleogene sand-clay sediments reaching up to 200-400 m depth, Upper Cretaceous sediments up to 600 m in thickness occur within this developed two water-bearing complex: Eocene-Quaternary and Upper Eocene are separated over most of the powerful aquitard in the form of clays. Each aquifer system is divided into several levels, the most important of which are the Neogene-Quaternary, Paleogene and Cretaceous [5] .
Results
206 samples of groundwater and 47 samples of bog water were collected (Fig. 2) . Typical analyzes described in detail in previous studies [6] are shown in Table 1 .
The maximum iron content is confined to the waters of the Neogene-Quaternary and Paleogene sediments which form a favorable gley (Eh -100 to +50 mV), neutral (pH 6,8 to 7,5), the geochemical environment with a high content of dissolved organic matter. What are the sources of accumulated iron in the groundwater? It is believed that the main sources of iron in the water are the major minerals: sulfides, oxides and carbonates [7] . However, pyrite is not very common in the area, and siderite, and Fe oxides are presented here as secondary minerals as evidence below shows. However, the most common minerals and, therefore, the most likely source of iron silicates are: epidote, hornblende, pyroxene, etc. To prove this, thermodynamic calculations were performed at equilibrium water with minerals of various origins using the software system Hydro Geo. 
Interpretation
Studies have shown (Fig. 3 ) that all groundwater are not at equilibrium with the primary minerals: feldspar, muscovite, biotite, pyroxene, hornblende, epidote, chlorite, and many others. Therefore, these minerals dissolve actively in these conditions, and thus are a source of not only iron, but also other elements. Concurrently the waters studied are in equilibrium with montmorillonite, illite, kaolinite and other clays, and calcite, siderite and partially rhodochrosite. Therefore, these minerals cannot be a source of iron. They are formed in the aqueous medium, and do not dissolve. Further down the section, the proportion of Fe to be associated with secondary minerals increases and the content in the water is reduced accordingly as the water becomes saturated with hydroxides, carbonates, clays and Fe. In addition, the amount of dissolved organic matter decreases with decrease in depth, and this hinders the accumulation of Fe in solution. Aluminum silicate rocks are also a source of iron in the bog water of the region, but they are an indirect source, as they undergo a concentration stage in plants prior to that. The large amount of organic material contributes to the accumulation of Fe 3 + and Fe 2 + in the form of organo-mineral complexes. Bog waters, due to the low salinity and pH, as well as the high content of organic matter, are not inequilibrium with respect to calcite and siderite in addition to the primary aluminum silicate rocks. This ensures a higher capacity for concentration of this element in comparison to the underlying water.
Conclusion
Thus, fresh groundwater in Western Siberia, including water of Neogene-Quaternary, Paleogene and Upper Cretaceous sediments, almost universally contain high concentrations of Fe. It mostly comprises calcium bicarbonate waters rich in manganese and organic matter, in addition to iron, but is low in free O 2 . The maximum concentration of iron typically occurs in the first two aquifers at depths of about 120 m. A favorable geochemical environment is created here. Aluminum silicate rock is also a source of iron, namely, the primary minerals, which in these circumstances are extremely soluble. and therefore not in equilibrium with respect to the release of iron, calcium, magnesium, sodium and other elements. 
